DJ KELLY G
Once ranked #2 on The Source magazine’s Power 30 list, DJ Kelly G is a
Chicago producer and remixer best known for his charttopping smashes
“Never Gonna Let You Go” with Tina Moore and “Go Down Moses” with
Steve “Silk” Hurley.
Kelly G honed his unique production and DJ skills while working in the
premiere Chicago dance clubs that led to working for the city’sNumber
One rated station, WGCI. While at WGCI, Kelly G learned the ways of
playing the hits from legendary program director, ElroySmith. Shortly
after joining the radio station, he began doing productions for many of the
shows including Steve Harvey’s MorningShow, George Wallace Show,
Tom Joyner and Doug Banks. He eventually landed his own trend setting
four-hour mix show called DaBomb; a show that ultimately maintained a
number one rated position for 5 years.
While on the radio, Kelly G garnered the attention of Chicago House Legend Steve ”Silk” Hurley and
begin doing remixes andproduction for major artists including Ne Yo, India.Arie, Mary J. Blige, Janet
Jackson, Brandy, Faith Evans, Tina Moore and countlessothers. In addition to his work remixing the
songs of today’s top artists, Kelly G can be seen producing and scoring tracks for movieslike Phunny
Business and DJing exclusive events the world over. Although his heart is playing soulful Chicago
House Music, Kelly G iswell experienced in rocking any Pop, Hip-Hop and R&B event. Some of his
DJ appearances include doing parties for top celebrities likeKanye West, Diddy, and Jimmy Iovine
and opening concerts for legends like Aretha Franklin, Eminem and LL Cool J.
Kelly G currently serves as Head of Music Programming for Sean “P. Diddy” Combs new ground
breaking music channel REVOLT TV& Media. Prior to joining REVOLT, Kelly G served as Senior
Director of Music Programming for Black Entertainment Television wherehe played a key role in
launching various BET franchises including 106 & Park, Music Matters, and The BET Awards. Kelly
G helpedtake BET’s music and programming to trend setting levels which ultimately jump started and
influenced the careers of many multi-platinum artist like Kanye West, Chris Brown, Lil Wayne, Drake,
Miguel, Kendrick Lamar, J. Cole and countless others.
twitter.com/djkellyg
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